
Please fill out, sign and return this first sheet, due on the first day of camp. We are so excited 

for day camp and look forward to having fun and making memories with your camper! 

 

 During NBCF’s Discovery Day Summer Camp your child will be participating in the following 

activities: 

ü Sports and Recreation games such as scooter games, bowling, tag games etc. These 

games will include running, jumping, skipping and throwing  

ü STEM- Science Technology, Engineering and Math activities will include the science of 

bubbles and engineering a robot 

ü Arts & Crafts include painting, coloring, gluing and potting plants  

ü Challenge Station games include relays, sports and scavenger hunts  

ü Group Play – programming will include high energy activity such as ship to shore, red 

light green light, tag as well as low key programs such as coloring, kinetic sand and 

tactile games.  

ü Inside/outside – the majority of our programs will take place inside our facility. While 

outdoors we will do our best to be in the shade as much as possible and water is always 

available for the campers.  

ü Field Trips will include being outdoors in a park setting, active play games including 

beep baseball and interacting with animals 

If you do not wish to have you child participate in any of the above activities or your child 

has limitations that the staff need to know about please indicate below.  

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

__________________ 

I (parent/guardian)_________________________ give permission for my child (child’s 

name)_______________________________to participate in the activities provided by Nevada 

Blind Children’s Foundation during Discovery Day Summer Camp. I have listed any limitations or 

exclusions that are necessary for my child while participating in Nevada Blind Children’s Day 

Camp. I will inform camp staff if limitations or exclusions change over the course of the camp. 

         

______________________________   _________________      

Parent / Guardian Signature          Date 



 

 

Please Do Not 
Bring: 

Cell phones 

Video Games   

iPODs, MP3 players 

Gum, candy etc 

Money or other  
valuables  

Things to Keep  
In Mind 

* Kids get dirty at camp, avoid 

dressing campers in new or      
expensive clothing 

* Pack a change if clothes for your 

camper we will get wet everyday 

* Please tell camp staff about any 

allergies or medicine that may 

need to be taken while at camp 
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